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Ansøgning om arrangementsstøtte (musik, visuel kunst, scenekunst)

Arrangementet

Arrangementets titel: Sam Derounian Industrial and Horticultural 

Metaphors Solo Exhibition at Danske Grafikere

Hvilken type arrangement 

søger du støtte til?:

Visuel kunst

Startdato: 28-04-2023

Slutdato: 21-05-2023

Antal 

opførelser/koncerter:

Sted

Danske Grafikere

Sølvgade 14, 1307 København K

0101

Foregår arrangementet 

flere steder? (Hvis ja, 

se bilag):

Nej

Baggrundsinformationer

Ønsket støttebeløb i 

kroner:

16083 kr.

Navne på deltagende 

kunstnere/grupper:

Sam Derounian

Evt. relevant link til 

projektet:

https://danskegrafikere.org/        

http://www.samderounian.com/

Kort projektbeskrivelse som forelægges udvalget uredigeret

The exhibition will consist of an immersive audio-visual installation on 

gallery’s ground floor in which a number of screen-printed sculptures are 

animated by a spotlight and synchronised with scripted audio tracks triggered 

by the viewer’s presence behind the sculptures, that will unfold a poetic 

spoken word narrative. I will also show the print series the installation 

takes its imagery from in the upstairs gallery.    The exhibition focuses on 

the idea that individuals within contemporary societies, due to the ubiquity 

of technology, tend to think about themselves as a kind of technology, which 

results in individuals’ alienation from themselves and the natural world. The 

exhibition – taking inspiration from the ideas of philosopher and educator Ken 

Robinson - proposes a re-engagement with nature and horticulture (gardening) 

as a new metaphor for thinking about ourselves, our societies, and 

institutions.

Formidling af projektet

Practically speaking, the exhibition will be realized by screen-printing 

photographic collaged images onto painted and varnished wooden sheets, which 

will then be cut out using a CNC machine. The sculptures will then be mounted 

on display stands. I will hire the AV equipment to light the sculptures and 

synchronize this with audio from a hire company, who will also program and 

install this equipment. I will also produce screen-prints on paper to show in 

the upper gallery.
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